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ONLY SUBSTANTIATESTH>CASE

A tory organ has pretended to quote fi¬

gures from an alleged report of the au¬

ditor of Arizona to disprove the asser¬

tion made by the Daily Alaskan, based

upon the lairs of congress and general
information that should be possessed by
everybody, that the salaries of the dis¬

trict judges, the governor, the secre¬

tary ami the per diem and mileage of

the legislature under a territorial gov¬
ernment are borne by the federal gov¬

ernment. It is a suspicious fact that

no territorial ists will be permitted to

see that report. However, for aargu¬
ment's sake,assuming the bgurea to be

correct, they are:

"From the auditor's bi-ennial report
of expenditures of the territory of Ari¬

zona te the 12th legislative assembly,
page #6, under the head of "Appropri¬
ations for the District Judges:"
Act 71, sec. 3, laws of 1897, ex¬

penses of district judges...! (>,371.03
Act t!9, subdivision 27, laws of

1899, expenses of district
judges. 4,000.00

Page S**, expenses of district
judges 1,600,00
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It is also claimed that the legislature

had appropriated *»L» tor expen-

^in connection with the governors
office at the same session.

Both appropriations were, of course

gander some special act or acta of

the territorial legislature. The salar¬

ies o( the judge# of the district courts

of Arizona, amounting to $24,000 f°r

the two jears, and the salary of the

royernor for the same penod, *.,000,
were borne by the the federal govern¬
ment. In the absence of the statutes

of Arizona, It would be impossible to

say for what purposes the further ex-

peases were incurred. The, were, how¬

ler. for some duty that the people
have imposed upon the courts and gov¬
ernor through their legislature vol¬

untarily assuming the burden of the

expense upon themselves. Every cent

of the salaries of every one of these ofc-

cialsb borne by the federal govern¬
ment in Arizona as '.well as in all the

Other territories All the traveling ex¬

penses of the courts, and all the other

expenses of the court*, which concern

federal cases, are paid by the federal
government there as elsewhere un¬

less the territorial legislature has re¬

quired sessions of the court at other

places than those designated by federal

authority, as is done in some of the po¬

pulous territories.
If the governor of Arizona received

monev from the territorial treasury, in

addition to that paid him by the federal

government, it was. without quistion or
doubt, in payment for some service or

expense required of him outside of his|
regular duties, imposed by special act. |But consider the figures to be bona
fide for a moment Senator Nelson

.j, the federal revenues from Alaska
have exceeded all the expenses incurred

bv the government in this territory by
more than $1,000,000. Among these ex¬

penses are the cosU of the courts. The
Varies of the judges in Alaska for

two years amount to WMMX The ex-

penses of the judges, traveling and oth¬

erwise would amount, probably, to *20,-
000 more. Here we have charged
against the revenues of Alaska $50,-
000, as against less than $12,000 in the

territory of Arizona. Senator Nelson

charged up the salary of the governor
of Alaska and his expenses against the
revenues of the district before ascer¬

taining the surplus. Gov. Brady 's sal¬

ary for two years amounted to $10,000,
and his traveling and other expenses
not less than $4,000 or $5,000 more.

Here we have $H,000or $15,000 already
being borne by Alaska for a governor
without duties to perform, as against I

$o,300 for a busy executive in Arizona.
In discussing the cost of a territorial

government only those expenses which

are absolutely necessary should be con¬

sidered. If the people see fit to make
the expenses greater than those re¬

quired to move the machinery of gov-

eminent, it will, no doubt, be because
tbef will be getting the value of their

money. The taxes now paid In Alaska
and the court ami other fees collected
would pay for a territorial government
that would be more effective than that
we now have, and it would be under
laws made by the people and by oOolals
chosen by them.

In 1880, when Washington territory
had a population nearly four times as

great as that with whioh Got. Brady
credits Alaska, and when the assessed
valuation of the taxable property of the
territory was less than 60 per cent,

greater than the annual wealth pro¬
duction of Alaska, the territorial tax

was just three-tenths of one per cent.,
and there was no occupation license

tax.

The statement made by WalterClark,
the Post-Intelligencer Washington cor-

resondent, with referenoe to the

charges against Judge Brown are mere¬

ly the expressions of a man who has

often Leen found in error. The Daily
Alaskan has reproduced them for what

they are worth as news only.

It is freely predicted Tanana will

produce 1750,000 In gold this season.

In this prediction Judge Wickersham

joins. That does not look like retro¬

gression Brady will have to tind some

other excuse to use for an argument
against self-government.

The socialists have renominated

Eugene V. Debs for president. He

made the race four years ago and se

cured less than 100,000 votes.

Bryan has at last eliminated free sil¬
ver coinage from his list of campaign
issues. He should have done so two

years ago.

Sutxorib* for H»»di

A subscription list is beiiiu circulated
at Fairbanks to raise #7000 for the
building of wagon roads into the dig¬
gings on some of the larger creeks.

CERTAIN RESULTS
Muf a Portland Citiiu Know* How

Sura They Art

Nothing uncertain about the work of
Doan's Kidney Pills. There is plenty
of positive proof of this in the testi¬
mony. Such evidence should convinoe
the most skeptical doubter. Read the
following statement:
D. D. Coffey, whose place of resi¬

dence is at 458 Kast Thirteenth street,
Portland, Oregon, says: "I have been
a great sufferer from carbuncles or
tumors for years. Every once in a

while they appeared, not only one at a

time, but broke out in different places,
mostly on my arms or about my neck.
Three years ago I suffered from a num¬
ber of them which broke out almost at
the same time. I was treated by a

physician and he stated that I would
uever g>?t entirelv rid of them unless I
had them lanced and tbe core taken
out He operated on them and I was
not bothered with any more until last
fall, when one made its appearance.
I came to the conclusion that my blood
was out of order, and that the kidneys
were not performing their functions
right, and got a box of Doan's Kidney
Puis, taking them as directed, and they
did all that was claimed for them On
previous occasions when one appeared
it was followed by others, but Doan's
Kidney Pills checked them. About two
weeks ago one broke out on my arm
and I again resorted to Doan's Kidney
Pills, and they prevented others from
appearing I can cheerfully recom¬
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, for I also
know others who have used them with
very satisfactory results."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf¬
falo, X. Y., sole agents for the United
states.
Ii.-member the Dame, Doan's, and

take no substitute.

Tan Dollar* Howard

The Daily Alaskan will pay a reward
of <10 for evidence that will lead to tha
conviction of any one for stealing copies
of the paper from the premises ,of_any
of its subscribers.

Lost

Gold fountain pen. Finder please
leave at Daily Alaskan office.

Skttwaj Laundry

For first-class wort try Skagwa^
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 99. tf.

Froo Conoort Daily

A free concert is given at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the Is test songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

Fine porcela tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

The best that the market afforis at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

Mateothai Naw Mimic

The^Mucot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music (or
Its popular Victor talking machine. It
Includes all the latest popular airs.

Farnlahad Rooms

Nioely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
add State Street. *

Far Hunt

Two nicely furnished room, Geo. E
Howard, Third avenue. 4 4 tf

1 cannot tell a lie, we must makf a

little profit. Clavson & Co.

JEWELRY
For All Who Admire It

And Who Doesn't ?

Things of beauty that appeal to women
especially* are found in our stcck. All
women who love jewelry and all men

who love women should see them. We
have a large stock of secret lockets and
chains, the reigning fad These can be
made particularly attractive by engrav¬
ing the owners monogram which we do
In a skillful and competent manner.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

IMMIItttttttTtTTf-*"*"
( We have a Good Line of

f Cigars & lobbaco j
. <

» Pipes, 5c and Up «

'Till your pocketbook J| cannot reach <

; Don't Forget the :
> 4

; Number
! 428 BROADWAY, Phone 52 j
Tony Dortero ;

W hitehorse, Y. T.

I New Management i
Refurnished Throughout. First- .

Class In Every Respect {
Finest Cafe in the Northwest J

Great
Northern
Railway

The Short Line East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Local Agent, Fifth Avenue Hotel

S. O. Yerkes, O. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue, Seattle

Special Sale
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 19, 20, 21

OF MILLINERY

25 PER CENT. OFF
On All Ladies and Childrens Hats. No Reserve.

All New G-oods and Up-to-Date Styles.

MARTIN CONWAY

Commercial
Job Printing

A Specialty -

aT THE^.l

Daily Alaskan Office

/HEW FUSS
Men's Fur Coats From $7.00 to $100,00
Fur Robes, 7x8, 161b. coyote - 20.00

20 doz. Ordinary Fur Caps, cheap
G-enuine Seal Caps, $7.00

Ladies Fur Coats from $20-00 to $90.00
Fur Collarettes and Boas at Cost

Highest Prioe Paid Tor Haw I'ur

C. R. Winter, The
Furrier

Broadway, Between 3d am' l.h Skagway, Alaska
V.\ .V.V.V/.\V,W*Sa«8»MaHi

. ***. t+44t: i i ? ? ; *-»«

MOORES WHARF CO.
Terminus VV. P. & Y. Route

Ail South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Dr ik
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs
office) and must be delivered before o p. m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf a'ter this hour.
BAGGAGE Toils will be collected on Checked Baggage Oni.t. No

charge for bags and grips when unchocked.
The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer is ncaring

- dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked,
W harfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-J0HN80N, Gen'l Mgr

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenuf
Telephone No- 76

/S3RAINIER
BEER

Pure Beer Is a perfect food, a The public >
should beware of cheap and poor beers andj
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article*:
Rainier Beer represents . the^ standardjfof
highest purlty71There Is notfalngsuperlorJo
be found..'

SEATTLE BREWINO &MALTING CO.
¦ Rainier 30 * SEATTLE.WASH.


